FRESHMAN
RESIDENCE HALLS
Living on campus in one of the freshman residence halls and wondering what to expect? Here’s a look at
some of the most common room layouts in each hall, with approximate dimensions of each room and its
contents. Most beds in the freshman residence halls have twin XL mattresses and can be fitted with twin XL
sheets.
Visit mercyhurst.edu/freshman-housing for more information on the residence halls and amenities.

BALDWIN HALL

Each room houses two students, and two rooms share a common
bathroom. Each resident has her own bed, desk, desk chair,
dresser, and closet.
Bed (including frame)
42 inches wide x 79.25 inches long x 32 inches high
The space under the bed is approximately 17 inches high.

Cabinet
23.25 inches wide x 43 inches long x 18.5 inches high
Dresser
Each room has one built-in dresser (to be shared among both
residents).
21.5 inches wide x 40.5 inches long x 42.75 inches high
Each resident has two small drawers and five large drawers.

Desk
21 inches wide x 42 inches long x 30 inches high
Each desk has three drawers.

Each room also has a cabinet under the sink, cabinets above the
sink, and a towel closet next to the sink.

Dresser
32.5 inches wide x 26 inches long x 46 inches high
Each dresser has five drawers.

Each room houses two students, with one private bathroom per
room. Each resident has a bed, desk, desk chair, dresser, and closet.

MCAULEY HALL

Each room houses two students, and has one sink (some single
rooms are also available). Each wing of the residence hall has
communal bathroom facilities. Each resident has his own bed,
desk, desk chair, and built-in dresser storage.
Bed (including frame)
42 inches wide x 84 inches long x 28 inches high
The space under the bed is approximately 9.25 inches high.
Desk
21 inches wide x 42 inches long x 30 inches high
Each desk has three drawers.
Storage
Each room has two built-in closets, each with a built-in cabinet
above it.
Closet
23.25 inches wide x 43 inches long x 67.5 inches high

WARDE HALL

Bed (including frame)
41 inches wide x 85 inches long x 34 inches high
The space under the bed varies from 12 to 28 inches high
(averaging about 20 inches).
Desk
22 inches wide x 42 inches long x 30 inches high
Each desk has one drawer, a keyboard tray, and a shelf.
Dresser
18 inches wide x 36 inches long x 39 inches high
Each dresser has four drawers
Each room has additional storage in the space between the
closets, as well as additional shelving in the bathroom.
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